Camp Line-Up

Basketball
Youth Day Camp
June 4 - 7
Ages 5 - 15
$125 for full-day camper
$100 for half-day camper

Team Camp - Girls
June 11-13

Team Camp - Boys
June 18-20

Middle School Camp (5th - 9th Grade)
May 30-June 1
$100 for day camp; $140 for overnight camp

Soccer
Youth Day Camp
June 11 - 14
9-Noon and 1 - 4 p.m.
Ages 8 - 16
$75 per half-day camper

Class A (High School)
June 17 - 21

Softball
July 16 - 20
9 a.m. - Noon (6th grade and under)
2 - 5 p.m. (7th grade and over)
$75 per camper

Volleyball
Grades 5 - 8
July 5 - 7
9 a.m. - Noon
$70

Grades 9 - 12
July 9 - 12
Monday: 8 a.m. - Noon and 12:30 - 4 p.m.
Tuesday - Thursday: 8 - 11:30 a.m.
$140

For additional details regarding individual sports camps or to register online, please visit:

asburyeagles.com
Camp Information & Registration

Camper’s Name___________________________________
Age/Grade_________________________________________
Address_________________________________________
City____________ State________ Zip_________________
Guardian Name___________________________________
Phone___________________________________________
E-mail Address____________________________________
Medical Insurance Company/Policy Number___________
Camp(s) the child will be attending (please check space)

☐ Basketball Half-Day Camp June 4-7 $100
☐ Basketball Full-Day Camp June 4-7 $125
☐ Basketball Middle School* May 30-June 1 $100
☐ Basketball Middle School** May 30-June 1 $140
☐ Soccer Morning Camp June 11-14 $75
☐ Soccer Afternoon Camp June 11-14 $75
☐ Softball (6th-grade/under) July 16-20 $75
☐ Softball (7th-grade/over) July 16-20 $75
☐ Volleyball (grades 5-8) July 5-7 $70
☐ Volleyball (grades 9-12) July 9-12 $140

*Day Camp; **Overnight Camp

Total Cost____

Amount Included____

Please complete the registration and medical release forms, detach and include check payable to Asbury University.

Mail To: Asbury University Athletics
c/o Summer Sports Camps
One Macklem Drive
Wilmore, KY 40390

Medical Care Consent & Release Form

(Please read carefully and sign below)

I certify that my child is in good physical health and has my permission to participate in all the activities associated with the Asbury University sports camps program.

I authorize the directors of the camp to act in their best judgment in any emergency requiring medical attention. I authorize all medical, surgical, diagnostic and hospital procedures as may be performed or prescribed by a treating physician for my child if I am unable to be reached in an emergency.

I understand that neither Asbury University, the camp directors nor anyone else connected with the camp assumes any responsibility for accidents (medical or dental) or other injuries incurred as a result of attendance at this camp.

I will furnish insurance for my child.

________________________
Child’s Name

__________________________      __________
Parent/legal guardian          Date

For additional details regarding individual sports camps or to register online, please visit asburyeagles.com

Camp Athletic Facilities

The Luce Center not only serves as a hub for Asbury University Athletics, but also as a fitness and health center available to the community of Wilmore, Jessamine County and the surrounding areas.

Campers will be utilizing the same on-campus softball and baseball fields the Asbury University teams play on.

Campers will have the opportunity to train on the Asbury University soccer field — used by both the Eagles’ men’s and women’s soccer teams — located just in front of the Luce Center.